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Asd cow Grover denies that he wrote

letter withdrawing M presidential

candidate.

Moot of the electoral vote Ublea made

op by Democratic carpenter are rery
wobbly in the legs.

The attempt le conceal the free

danger from the people by
free trade screens, will not be a

SesatobQi ay, who bad been serious-

ly ill in Florida, has again returned to

Washington. He is still in feeble health,

but is rapidly improving.

Sen ator Hiu. on his Southern trip said

to an interviewer that he was looking

for delegates and not pretending that be

wan duck shooting. He has opened his

batteries on Grover Cleveland, and so

have his friends.

RwRESESTATivK Oatss, of Alabama,
Las introduced, by request, bill which

discounts the Alliance ry

scheme. It provides for the issuing of

Jl,('n.j,0u0 to each of the Congressional

districts of the country, for the purpose

of enlarging the National banking sys-

tem.

The Democratic party polled 30.93 per

cent of the toUl vote in New York at the
last election, and theleuiocratic Legisla-

ture thinks this entitles them to twenty-thre- e

of the thirty four Congressmen to
be elected from that State next fall.
This is not a gerrymander. It is anoth-

er attempt to steal the

Tnk; Democratic Congress which ob-

jected to buying soap for th West Point
cadets, has appropriated $20,000 for ex-

tra committee clerks who have nothing
to do but swell the patronage of the
Tammany doorkeeper. The Democratic
parry always has been opposed to soap
except when it could be ased to grease

the wheels of corrupt legislation.

Tiik Republican convention of New

York will be held at Albany April 28th,

to select four delegates at large to the
National convention. There is a move

ment on foot to again name the " big

four "of Piatt, Miller, Depew and
Hiscock. There are other Republicans
who would as well represent New York,
but these four men together represent
every shade of Republican sentiment in
the State, and when they pull together
as they did in 1SSS, they make a very
strong team. Few States can boast a big
four which have so many resources and
know Low to " play politics " better than
these men who will represent New York.

Thb platform adopted by Iowa Reput
licans at their convention on Thursday
is full of common sense, Republicanism
patriotism and enthusiastic determina
tion to recover this fall the ground lost

there in State elections. A state that
has given Republican majorities in Pres-

idential yers cf 60,000 and 78,000, and
which gave to General Harrison nearly
32,000 majority in 1SSS, is not a doubtful
State in the coming national contest.
The strong words in which t.h.jvaln-winiatratio- n

have all the more weight

in the absence of anv instructions to the
LT;4cgaita wo tue National Convention.

Th New York Democrats also have a
gerrymander which allows 171,000 pec-pl- e

in Ieinocratic districts to ilect a
Congressman, but requires 50(1,000 in Re-
publican districts. Democratic organs
that have been lifting up their voices
again the Ohio bill that was defeated
look upon this as a fair, apportionment
The New York bill gives the majority of
the Congressional districts to the cities
of New York and Brooklyn, and will en-
able the Democrats to control 23 of the
J4 districts. The Mugwumps of New
York, however, can see nothing wrong
about the bill because they are not near
sighted. They cannot see corruption at
heme except when it strikes them in
their attempt to control s Ieniocratic
convention.

Coxgressmax Rat, of New York, came
down on the free traders of the House
the other day, in sledge-hamm-er style,
when he said in reply to a free trader
who had just preceded him on Ihe floor :

" The Democratic party on the tariff
, question WM tne great American politic-

al and hypocritical crab, with ten legs,
reacntngin all directions. It was
- " "wjuiuuuiii H nu not a gin

gle pair on which it could stand alone
If anything were wanting to show that
the Democratic party as a party was for
free trade, the favorable report of the
free wool bill had supplied the proof.
ine cry of the party was that it wanted
free raw materials, and woo! was classed
ly his Democratic friends as raw niateri

i. iney absolutely ignored the fact
tkat eight-tent- of the value of a poond
of wool represented human labor and

kill, and that when they imported wool
ire of duty, American farmers and V
xrert were the sufferers."

Nearly every feiaus in the"Union now
fcolds its election in November. Rhode
Island is the only exception to this rule
w hich can be claime I as at all doubtful.
politically speaking. Its election will
occur the first v ednesday in April. In
itself considered that State is unimport-
ant, but the Democrats are s j very .sore
over tne set-Da- c throughout New York
that they are urging their party friends
in that little frtate U rally. The moral
effect is what tbey want. The State may
i pivotal, albeit its total electoral col
lege vote will be only Iber.

i ier is gna reason to hope that the
illegal as well as unjust Michigan gerry-
mander will be overthrown by the courts.
In that event the entire Michigan votelit r-- . -
wouiu De safety Kepublican and the
Iemocrats might even carry the solid
South, New York, New Jersey, and Indi
ana and still be beaten. The South and
the three Northern States just named
would lack three votes of enough to car-
ry the day. But even if the State elec-
tion in Rhode Island should go Demo-
cratic this spring that would not insure
Demoiitatie oee in that State on Na-
tional ieeae. The Democratic State Con-
vention came out strong for Cleveland

od against free silver, while the Nation-- I
convection is likely io retort this or-d-

The defeat of Cleveland and the
doptioo of a free silver plank ill make
ery New England State perfectly solid

or the Republican Presidential th-k- t

"Nothing could be plainer than the signs
of the UoMs, which point to that con-
clusion.

in JSSS Harrison received ,VJ.93 per
cent of the total vote of the State, to
Cleveland 3, leaving the rest to figure in
the Prohibition eolstsn. At againat any
other Democrat except Cleveland the

$"i j winf
--ould le eiUl better

.

At the B'alr County Republican Tri

marics, Saturday, Hun. John A. Lemorx

well and favorably known to many of

tl,p Wili Republicans of tins couuij,
was at eay winner
the tUte Senate.

for renomination to

The action of the House Committee on

Elections in voting to give the seat in
Congress for the Twenty-eight-h w

York district to the Republican, H. T.

Sores, to whom it bel-- n ought to be a

source of satisfaction to every honest New

Yorker. The result is all the more satis-

factory because it as accomplished in the

face of the violent opposition of Pavjd

B- - Hill, who fought with all his power

to keep the Democrat, Rockwell, in the

seat to which be was not elected.

Reed on Hill.

From the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Never was happier answer made to

one of those glittering generalities that
small men, who k to pose as states-

men, deal in so liberally, than by Mr.

Reed to Mr. D. B. Hill's repetition of the

stale assertion that though other parties

hare nourished and decayed "the Demo-

cratic party is for ever and ever."
All things that are noble and useful

change into higher forms of nobility and

usefulness. But "the poor ye have al-

ways with you," it is a pity that we have,

but we have them. Ignorance never

changes, nor does dirt, it is the same to-

day that it was when Cicero thundered

in the senate, and when not one Roman

in a hundred could understand his ma-

jestic language, the same as when Corn-mo- d

us fed his horse with gold-cover-

oats out of a nianger of alabaster, while

his subjects ate black crusts and slept

on lousy skins. All things change, ex-

cept the worst of things.
Mr. Reed, however, wisely avoided the

indignant tone in his reply to Mr. Hill.

There are people upon w hom indigna-

tion is wasted ; they are so constituted

that it does not hurt them ; they can

not even understand what it means.

But people of this kid are peculiarly

sensitive to ridicule. So Mr. Reed spoke
sarcastically. "Th ere never was a time,"

he truthfully reminded his hearers, when

the Democratic party was not shouting :

For Gods sake, let us get back to yes
terday.' We would like to go back ifi'M

years, but we can't do that we know
we cant ; but let us repeal sonietnins ;

let us undo something that it has taken
years of toil to do ; let us make the world

a little less civilized than it was."

This is sarcasm. But it is truthful sar
casm. Uan any one, any ituwcni,
name one new thing that the Democratic
party has promised to do since ISfiO ?

From IS'W to lS'ij it contented itself
with predicting failure to the Lnion
cause, and to placing obstructions in its
way. From 103 to 1SS0 it sought to
gain power by promising to repeal all
the reconstruction acts. By 1SS0 it had
learned that the benefits flowing from
these acts were so many and so great

that the people m ould not permit one of
them to be repealed. In 1SS4 it began to
promise to repeal all protective tariffs.

And in 1SD2 it is hesitating between a
promise to repeal the tariff laws and a
promise to destroy the value of the cur-

rency. But to-d- it has not a single
promise of progress in any direction to
offer. It points out nothing that needs
doing, and makes no promise to do it.
It is to-d- as yesterday "the same" par-

ty of repeal, of retrogression, of retard
ment.

Then and Now.

From the Fillsburgh Commercial tiazette.
The salaried prevaricators of tue Philadel

phia Vsw are hard at work aiding and abet
toryuay. Ibe organ ol our minister to
Eusia on Wednesday morning had a sever
al column article from Washington in which

. i . .a laoonuus euon was roaje to convince
the public that Senator Q'lay really delayed. ..i rjrLin iuic larui inn uju was opposea to its pass
age. This was backed up in the editorial
columns of the same paper in a way to in
dicate that the d editors cf
the Vew have apparently forgotten that on
November 3, IMji, (when things were differ
ent), they gladly published an interview
with James M. Swank, secretary and gener
al manager of the American Iron and Steel
Association, in which he said :

T I. . - I - . r r, . .

i yyyic ui ir emi?yirania are UUOer
great obligations to that much-ubuse- d man.
Senator tjuay, for his intelligent and effect-
ive work as a senator in promoting ilie nas.
sage of the lieKinley bill. But for 1j is cour-
ageous sund al a cru;ca) juncture the bill
might have been talked to death bv the
iHruocrats in the senate. But for Senator
yuay the McKinlev hill would not now be a
law. In the an xious days of las-- t summer,
when tiie rates of duty in the McKinlev bill
were still in a formative stage and timid

were at work to make some 01 these
rates lower than tbey should be. Senator
4uav personally exerted himself to secure
the hitfhest rates posfcible. He was always
accessible to representatives of imperiled in-
terests : he could always be seen at his house
or bis committee room, and be was always
polite and kind to every caller. He bad the
intelligence to grasp technical details and
the industry and fidelity t3 his constituents
io waicn tnese oeuuis turoupti the ten ani-iou- s

days when the bill was in committee of
conference. His assistance during those
days and during the weeks of in the
senate which proceeded them will be remem-
bered with gratitude by representatives of
the glass interest, the potterv interest, the
iron and steel interests, the textile interests
and other Industrie? which leaned upon him.
Maj. McKinlev himself has reason to know
thai he had Senator yuiiv s help in securing
satisfactory rates from the conference com-
mittee.

The organ of oar miniaUr to Baatia is,
by the way. the same paper that on the
morning following tbe last gubernatorial
election indulged in a job lot of sickening
Cattery because it (bought Delamater was
elected, and the next day when it foun i he
wa?nt elected indulged in an amount of
bilious denunciation of the Republican
managers that was sorrowful to contem
plate.

Consistency is not considered a jewel in
the office of the Prttt.

The Reformatory Scandal.
Philadklfiiia, Pa., March 20. In re

sponse to a letter from Senator Osborne to
the board of public charities, asking that at
tbe readiest of Gov. Patlison an investiga
tion be made of tbe charges of cruel and
barbarous treatment of inmates of tbe
Huntingdon reformatory, a letter was re
ceived yesterday from Mah Ion H. Dickin
son, president of the board, stating that
steeling has been called for next Tuesday at
Huntingdon, and inviting Senator Osborne
to be present.

Senator Gcboroe said that be could not go
to Huntingdon Tuesday unless at considera- -

tacrifice of professional interests ; but
such was the nature of tbe facts now in his
possession concerning the brutal chancer in
which a number of boys in the rtformatoiy
have been treated that be felt that he would
be recreant to bis d ty aa a senator did be
not attend the meeting and subatanlinte the
allegations made againat the management
of tbe institution.

hen tbe revelations come," said tbe
senator, tie people of this state will be
amazed and shocked. Tbe storr of how
many of these bojs have been abused, yes,
lomirea, nas no parallel in any tiru.lar in
stitution in this country, If in the worid.
All I ask is that tboes who are disposed to
criticise the allegations, ss yet merely out--

ned, will suspend judgment until after toe
facts shall bare been made known.

A case was recently tried in the Butler
county courts in which a Mr. McEihany se-

cured damages ior irjuries received
while traieliog over one of tbe country
roads. The Court claimed that it ia tbe duty
of Mijiervisors to keep the roads in reasona-
bly good repair. Although there wea no
rigid rule laid down, the idea was to Lave
all parts of road reasonably safe to tiar- -

Officer After Him.
Ano'.her fnation of considerable

magnitude bjti ju-- t been matin public, lota
t in" Jit is a married man named Fairus!
il. Wright, a btoue uiaton of Wearer's Old
fund, who i c baited by bis rr

Cora bint lev, of Jtliereoii twnhip,
Somerset county, a yonng girl kged les than
It years, with adultery and feloniona rape.
Miss Sbawley about fonr weeks ago gave
birth to a child of which she tays Wright
is the father. The information aa made
hfore Justice Gardner, of that county.
A warrant was placed in the hands
of Constable David Swan J. of Lincoln Tp;
that county, who came here this (Tuesday i

morning, and, in company with officer
Waahabauf h, went to Weaver's Old Stand
to arrest Wright, but when the oHiceri ar-

rived there they learned that Wright and
his family had left about a week ago for
parts unknown. Wright had been working
in Somerset county about a year ago. and
boarded at the girl's home, and she avers

that it was at that time that he ruiuei her.
The affair has ere ited considerable exiite-uie- ut

in the community. Qrtn tturg

Cheered For America.
Lib ir, March 13. The enthusiasm occa

sioned here by the receipt of the princely
gift to the Kuian famine sufferers sent by

Americans shows no aign of abatement,

though the Indiana, the steamer that
brought the flour and provision, was dis

charged yesterday, and much of the cargo la

now on its way to the famine btricken prov-

inces. The employees in the arsenal here,

to the number of 2.000, chartered seven

steamers and y tbey went out to w here

the Indiana is lying at anchor for the pur-

pose of greeting Captain Sargent. The

steamers were decorated with flsgs and
bunting, and when they reached the Indi-

ana it seemed as though ordinary- - express-

ions would not suffice to give vent to the
enthusiasm. Steam whistles shrieked, and
the people yelled and shouted and cheered

for the captain, America and everything
American.

Threw a Lam plat His Wife.

A i toon a, March 13 T. e second murder
which has taken place in this city within
the last few months occurred at an early
hour th;s morning. Shortly after 1 o"clock

two police officers noticed a "woman some
distance up the street, who-- e clothing was
burned from head to foot. When they
reached her both drew off their heavy over-

coats and by w rapping them around her f-

inally succeeded lu extinguishing the tlames,
not, howevtr, before they had both been
burned severely about the bands and wrists.

The officers summoned the' ambulance
and bad tbe woman removed to the hospi-

tal. Physicians there were unable to find a
place on her body which bad not been burn-

ed, and ascertaining that she bad inhaled
the flames, announced that he ;uld not
possibly recover. At first she refused to tell
bow her clothing had become ignited, but
finai'y said that during a quarrel her hus-

band, Frank Jevilie, a French Italian, had
thrown a lightel lamp on her. She soon
began to sink, and died in horrible agony at
9 o'clock. Jevilie has not yet been captured.
The place where the tight occurred has a
very bad reputation.

The Baker Ballot Law.
PniLATiELi-iiiA- , March 17. The Pennsyl

vania prohibitionists have lost their case in
tbe lower courts. They attacked the consti-

tutionality of the Baker ballot law in the
Philadelphia courts to test it. As a result
the common pleas court No. 2 this afternoon
refused to grant the injunction asked for
against city olticers to restrain them from
carrying into effect' the new ballot law.
This deciiion was given without un accom-

panying opinion. The prohibition leaders
will, however, appeal to the supreme court.
Their contention is that the law makes dis
criminations in favor of the strong political
parties, and that it prohibits the probi
tionists from having the names of their cau- -

aitlMten urinted iiDon the official ballots, be--

the profnoilion candidates in the last elec-

tion fell below the three per cent, of the ag
gregate n.'.mber of votes cast.

Baby land For April.
Every new Babvlasd is a fresh delight to

Baby tnd Mamma. The wonder, where all
the good things written and told for Baby
come from. But the Babtlasd's stories
and rhymes and jingle and pictures never
grow less. In the April number Kurse
Karen's story of the Chickens in Trouble,
and the Tiptoe Twins' visit to the Oak-Tre-

and Sweetheart's beautiful lilt .e plant in
blossom, which was given her at the Easter
service, as weli as A Tangled Tale and again
and Baby's Kitty are all stories Mamma will
need to tell-ove- r and over to Baby, while she
turns the, pages again to show the pictures
made on pcrjHJse for Baby to look at.

Price 50 cents a year: 5 cents a number.
D. Lotbrop Company, Publishers, l ostun.

They Were Both Married.
ueeesfbi-ru-

, ra , March Mi. -- A marriage
lie rite was issued in Pittsburgh, Monday,
to W. A. Hamilton of Apollo and Anna
Laura Davis, of Salina. Both are already
married, Hamilton having a wife living near
Delmont, eight miles from here, and the
woman being tbe wife or Joseph Walker,
an etnylcye of the Baltimore A Ohio rail-aoa- d,

w ho is absent from home moet of the
time. Mrs. Waiker keeps a boarding house
at Salina. and Hamilton was one cf the
laarders. On Monday Laura went to Pitts-
burgh, arid in the evening, accompanied by
Hamilton, leturncd heme, but nothing was
thought of this until Tuesday moraine,
when the Pittsburgh pajiers came out with
tbe license. Ia tbe evening the people gath-
ered tog'ive the couple an old fashioned ser-
enade, but when about to proceed were met
at tbe door by Constable Mut'rly and Joseph
Wal ier, the woman's husband, who inform-
ed them that the serenade was unnecessary,
as she was lawfully married to bini three
years ago. Cries of " Lynch him '." "Tar and
feather him"' followed, but Hanii!'..n was
nnaiiy given u minutes io leave ti.e coun
try, and be skipped in short order, not, bow
ever, without receiving some sound cuffs
and hearty kicks as be passed through the
crowd.

The Ballot Law Assailed.
Scsaxtos, Fa., March 15. Colonel Ezra

Ripple, for biniK-l- f and others, y began
suit in eu;ty against Lackawanna county
Commissioners, to test the constitutionality
of the Baker Ballot Law. The bill recites
the present adequacy of polling places and
the necessities under tbe new law. which
will require expenditure of --!",' CO to fit
proper polling places. The free right of suf
frage w ill be illegally restricted and made
nnuiual if Commissioners are permitted to
proceed with their preparations for build
mgs, rooms and ballots, tbe contestants
claim.

The Court fixed Saturday morning next
for hearicg the case.

Our Little Mn nd Women for April,
from its pretty frontispiece, Tue First Blue-
bird.' to its picture story on theclosingpage,
"Polly aud Prince," is a number to deljgbt
and instruct. "B;ys and Uirls ia Saaiiia"
describes a type of child-lif- e little known, to
tbe American boy and girl, and "Bessy's
Mooiiigs" tearb a Natural History lesson it
would take louj to leara by simple study.
"A Delsarte Alphabet" suirzea's many
things helpful to know, and " IrV'uifgang Mo-

zart" is a bit of biography told ia a dainty
story. Then there are "A Boy and a Girl,"
one of the brightest stories ever written,
"How a Tooth was I'jlied," which is very
apt, "Louis a Lesson, an excellent story,
"Joker and bis Relations," tbe clever monk-
ey who does such c'.ever thing, "The Do-ire- s

of the Studio Djlls," when Suing a le
Chang tbe Jap doll has hi s portrait printed
by another Studio Doll, and "Annie's Soda
Biscuit" a pretty story as well as a helpful
one. ihereare merry rhymes and happv
ingles and small, enough to gladden the

oeart of every little manor WMntn within
Is rearh.

Pricell.uOayiar; io tent a number.
D. LolUiop Ci nij at y, Publisher?, Boston.

Personal and Ceneral.
Railroad statistics abow that in "3 Kansas

counties there are JOO.OOO more acres of

wheat than ere growii last seaiou.

A perietual free stall for sick borce at tbe

Cuiversity of Pennsylvania a Veterinary

Hospital coats iV"0, aud tbe iame for an

oiling dog $1,000.

One miner's life was lost for each KiS,243

tons of the l!,0:iO,y:W tons mined in the
Schuylkill district last year, or one miner
out af each 352 employed.

Joseph Miller, the young farmer who was
stabbed in the breast by O. P. Smith, in a
fight at a grange meeting near tireensburg
ten days ago, died Thursday.

A number of persona are still shipping
apples from various points aloug the rail-

road in this county. Notwithstanding the
immense quantity that has been chipped
there are still thousands of bushels unsold.

Tbe late Anna Sharp, of Lancaster, be-

queathed her entire estate of $5,000 to the
First Methodist Church. . Naomi Frances
Keah, who died last week, left $1 ,Uu0 to a
Mennonite Church at Lancaster. Her es-

tate U valued at fJO.OOO.

One of tbe notorious safe burglars, who
was captured at Elkton, Md.. Friday, broke
away from his captors last night and escap-
ed jurt as be was about to be led through
the jail door. He tied down the railroad
track, and has not been seen aince.

Charles Shaw, known all over the country
as " Steeple Charlie," while repairing a
church steeple, in South Livermore, Maine
last Thursday, foil and was instantly killed.
He bad climbed scores of the high spires in
the big cities, and was a marvel in bis way.

Suits have been filed in the U. 8. Circuit
Court at New Orleans by attorneys represent-
ing the heirs of six of the Italians slain by
the populaceofthe Parish Prison on the 14th
of March last, against the city of New Or
leans, claiming damages to the sum of fV)- .-

OoO in each cae.
The arrival of tbe steamship Indiana at

I.ibau, Russia, with food from Philadelphia
for tbe famishing peasants, was none too
soon. The sending of other abips w ith aid
Is ao as the distress is Increasing.

orn is wanted to save horses aud cattle, or
fanning will be impossible.

The (Jeorge Sweet , a young Method
ist minis'.er, was struck blind while preach-
ing at Ottumwa, Iowa, Sunday. In the
midst of his discourse his sight gradually
failed, and he became totally blind. He
was compelled to stop and announce the
fact to his startled congregation.

c. survive, ,w (aughter and
uunng me memorace fLi(h T;sli,!e undr

just preceding late . tvoical
war of rebellion, viz: Trumbull, of Illinois,
Harlay, Iowa, Kennedy, Maryland, Bice and
Wilkinson, Minnesota, Ciiugman. North
Carolina, and Doolittle, Wisconsin, now
Chicago.

Secretary Foster arrived from England
Thursday. He had a rouh experience.
While sitting on the upper deck the steam-

ship gave a sudden lurch, throwing him
against the ril. He struck heavi ly on bis
bead, receiving a severe shock and blacken-
ing his right eye. Otherwise the scre tary
is in good condition, his health being much
improved.

The Electoral College this year will con
tain 43 more electors than that of l.or a

total of 444. Four years ago 2ui votes in the
college necessary to a choice. This
year L'i'J will be necessary to elect. In
liSS Cleveland received 103 votes and Har-

rison 223. Tbe Cleveland States of that year
now have 27.5 votes, and the Harrison States
20tl votes.

Tbe terms of five Common Pleas Judges
of Pennsylvania will expire with this year.
They Michael Arnold, Democrat, ofPbil- -

adelDhia: Edwin H. Stowe, Republican , of
Allegheny ; John B. Mcpherson, Democrat,
Schuylkill, and Arthur G. Olrastel, Repub-

lican, Potter. The succSMirs to these will
be elected next November, and the death of
Jud-D- - - election in

Percheron stallions, worth
7t. belonging to David Tulliam, the

horse breeder, who has a farm four miles
Leavenworth, Kansas, killed each other

in a terrible combat Saturdiy. Tbey got
together in an exercising yard and the at
tendants were unable to separate them
Each would strike the other with his fore
feet and kick and bite huge pieces of flesh
out of bis enemy. They fought for half an
hour, when one w as dead and tbe other died
in a few hours.

Arthur Williams is under arrest in Aus-
tralia charged with five atrocious murders
committed near Liverpool, England. The
body of a woman and child, supposed to be
his former wife and child, were found ce-

mented beneath the floor of bis handsome
villa. It ia uow believed that he has killed
three other persons, two of whom were his
wires and the Ol bis children. It is stin- -
posed killei bis wives t j enable him to
marry again. The victim have been back

ia a wav as to lead some of the au.
thorities to believe he is "Jack the Ripper."
Further developments establishing his iden

and proving his crime are expected
soon.

A d man named James Taylor is
in the New York Tombs charged with hav-
ing more wives there are States in the
Union. an individual should
have an irresistible wooer wil' strike
most persons singular. The success of
this particular Taylor in pressing b is suits,
however, is readily explained by the discov-
ery that be was a patron of a monthly mat
rimonial journal, and that be systematically
noted with a cross those advertisements of
fair ones in quest of partners which struck
him being most promising. Taylor gath-
ered in a fresh helpmeet each monthly
iteue, thus keeping up a continuous honey-
moon. Mr. Taylor's matrimonial career
may serve as a warning to the fair sex
against the fully of association with plausi-
ble aJ venturers of whose antecedents and
characters tbey have no knowledge.

Half Rates to on
Pennsylvania Railroad.

tha

la ollericg half rate to clergymen the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has insti
tuted tbe most oompreliensiveaQd liberal ar
rangement ever adopted under like circum-
stances. Not only ia the reduction availa-
ble by ministers of the Gospel reside
npon tbe lines of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, but applies equally to those of any
section of the United States, and tbe rate is
accepted on tbe entire Pennsylvania Rail
road system both east and west of Pittsburg,
a. tierpyroan naving a cnarge in any por-
tion of the west or south is entitled to trav
el at half fare over tbe Pennsylvania on pre-

sentation of his clerical order to any ticket
agent of tha company, and likewise the
clergymen of the east may tue tbe lines of
the company over their entire extent under
tbe tame conditions.

Mioisters of the Gospel were never before
accorded such concessions, and It is easy to
prtdirt they will show their apprecia-
tion of the Pennsylvania Sallroad'a liberali
ty by patronising it whf p they or their fam-
ilies have occasion to travek

Quay's Senatorial Fight.
VTASHiSbTos, I). C, March 20. Senator

Quay kept to his house bright as it
as, except for a ihort walk In the sun,
hich did not extend as tar as Postmaster

General Waiiamaker's In tha next block be
low.

Rev.

votes
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from

such

tity

than
That such
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Although it was Sunday, he had callers.
including several of his friends In tbe Penn
sylvania delegation in the House, who called
to congratulate hioi upon success in
Blair county, knowing that be is more inter
ested in tbe Senatorial campaign than in tbe
Presidential. He ia quite confident of suc-
cess, aa he has a rifcbt to be from tbe very

ioformalioa which he found
awaiting his return.

Nothing basbelpei bim sore apparently
than torn of tbe personal a I lacks made on
him by Republican organs, which have evi
dently reacted ia bis favor.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Isaac Lohr, a prominent young stork

dealer of this place, sold one of his two re

maining boms last week. He is always
ready to sell or trade and it is said that he

bu owned l." different horses since last CdL

Many of my reader will remember the
beautiful chestnut grove at this place. In
the summer of ISM the boys erected a tab

ernacle under Its spreading branches in

which a number of entertainment were

gives by the lads and lasses of this place,
assi-ie- by the comet band. Persons who

witnessed the performances of various
theatrical troupes agree lu saying that the
performances given in this tabernacle were
as good aa any of them. greve was
also a resort for pic-n-ie parties and several

of the largest political meetings

eiei held in the county were held in it.

Vany kindly remembrances are no doubt

cherished by those who have admired the

txauties of this grove, and have been pleas-aul- y

entertained beneath its sighing branch-

es, and for that reason It paint me to state

that its present owner has cut down during

the put winter a large number of the most

stably trees and hid them sawed into shin

gles lor a barn he proposes building.

Lnp year has been here for more than
twomoiths. Nearly every paper one picks
up contains reports of leap year parties.
Now gins, there is no better missionary field

in tie suite than is to be found about here.
Tbe-- are not less than twenty bachelors
aboil this place. In quality, they are far
above the average. They are a sober,

and intelligent set of men. The
najorty are quite well off financially, but
why taey 'continae to be bachelors no one
bU thtmselves know. The probabilities are,
however, that tbey could tell the reason why
soue of their number already own their
own homes, whilst others have the means to
buld them. Perhaps, our well organized
bacielor's club has something to do with it.
Twi memoes of the club, brothers, have
beet doing tleir own house work for years.
Thej do the'r own washing, cooking, bakin
and mrning well as taking care of their
fathciwho is past ninety years of age.

The htme of thtse two worthy bachelors is
said tobe keptas neat and tidy aa any in
the neijhborhrod. X.

Reed on David B. Hill.

At a baiqiit of the Young Men's Repub-

lican Clu s Portland, Maine, Thursday,
Hon. Thorns B. Keed was chief speaker.
Amongothe things, be said : " Perhaps the
very bet exmple of the fundamental differ-

ence betwee the Democratic and republi-
can paries can be seen in that curious ex- -

cursion f aphet in search of His Father, or
xui seven eac oena.ors wno Prelidency

were in mai ooay ,ntlW,., j. now South- -
seaionso-flSi- 'til, the I j ;

were

are

r
he

ed

as

as

Clergyman

who

it

that

bis

encouraging

bavt

This

as

I)emocra;,ind he ought to be the candidate
of his part, because he represents it. He is

like it. fc understands it, and, in a short
time, if his elected, be will be it. The Dem
ocratic prty is the" party of odds and exds.
It is a pay of negation.

Mr. HI says that the Democratic party
shoulds.nd by the principles of the party,
but be nver utters one except as a glitter-
ing genality. A strict construction of the
Cons tit ion, he says, must be had. When
be has ten fifteen years in the Senate he
will fid that he will have to hunt
with a htern for a Democratic Senator that
has not en able to construe the Constitu-

tion oi t; United States so as to get what
he or biionstituents wanted. A strict nf

the constitution ! Why, the best
thing tb Patriot Saint of Democracy
Tbomas fferson ever did to Ibis country

the Loiiana purchase was in defiance
of the str, construction of the Constitution
and In dance of his own principles, as be
said hims'.

Anoisr Ship for Russia.
The Piilatpbui Russian relief committee

will send out nother ship load of flour to
Russia. The tnmissioner now there cabh s
that the distres, Tery great. Peter Wrigl.t

Sons have offa tbe ship Coneaiaugh for
the free use of thjef committee and the
local committee h ordered the purchase of
enc:gh flour to lot vfc bip. In addition,
the commissioners are purchased large
quantities of flour j Russia and shipped
them to the distresse provinces. The con
tributions to the funtow amount to ilOG,- -
Ouu, and more than tl will be expended.

Hl.'l Discuas Himself.
NUTOic, Marcid. Senator Hill re

turned from bis souem trip He
says that he had aiost enjoyable trip.
''As I said in severalf my speeches," he
said this afternoon, I have gained new
ideas of the South andts needs. I made
great many speeches trery large crowds of
people, and every w he met an enthusiastic
aud cordial welcome. I

Senator Hill has noians for tbe imme
diate future. He expecto remain in Wash
ington for some time ending to his duties
in the Senate,

Thawed Outynamite.
Hollh'aysbi bo, Fa.,arch 20. A dyna

mite explosion occurred the Juniata lime
stone quarries, at Carlirabout fifteen miles
south of this place oitbe Williamsburg
Branch of tbe Penusyl via Railroad, caus
ing the death of one wouan and the seri
ous injury of two otbe It appears that
the men were engaged Iraawing out dyna
mite for blasting purposi A cap exploded,
thereby letting off twer-eigh- t slicks of
dynamite. John Gates, ed sixty years, of
Petersburg, Pa., was iantly killed, and
Heury Mount and JacoHerron, of Cove
Forge, sustained sever bnes. Gates leaves
a wife and children.

Three of the CooleUng Retired.
L xtoirrows. Pa., Marcc). A motion for

a new trial in tbe case oftick Cooley was
made yesterday and sentce was suspend
ed. Two members of the ng, Bill Yeomer
and Sam Yesger, were semced one year to
the penitentiary and fui months to the
work bouse respectively, nother member,
John Pastorus, on accounlf bis youth, was
tent to the Huntingdon Rumatory. John
Sappo, who killed his brokr at Lsisenring
No. 2, was sent to the peniltiary for seven
years.

Display in ravens.
Spbisgkicld, 111., Marcl 17. Another

phenomenal display in theeavens attract
ed attention yesterday, anddded new ter
rors lo the situation for t superstitious'.
The sun was surrounded I a small halo,

on either side appeared bright spot, or
sun dog, while passing clr around the
heavens and cutting throug tbe sun at an
augle of perhaps 45 degrees vu the point
of vision was a bright band.'

Ihe moon on one eveninghis week bad
acrfs its face in large clouds perfect fleure
or a cross,

ths

and

Last Diebt it was the rvnti of. Kn;t
ieunu un uownwaru. to ttiborizon.

think thsthese are
it .1signs iua ponena the spe com ur of

tbe last great dsy.

In an article on The Uysn- - of Colum- -
I VI a .ous, 10 appear in t (.lyazim for
Apnl, tugene Lawrence wilinfold some
facts which will be little sbortf startling to
many who have been accuatoeJ to revere
the name of Columbus astbaof a sainilv
hero. He will show how tbe searches of
Eergenrotb in tbe archives 0 ialnmanra
have refuted all the traditionalends. and
not only represent Qdeen Isabea as a cruel
mother, a hated wife, and the ubor of tbe
Inquisition, hut have transfond Colum-
bus Into a cruel, unscropulo lsalventurer
Ihe leader of a band of r.

H Waa Robbed While Hached.
Altooba. Pa, March 21.-L- urht while

Ready to Drop Out of the Rac.
The N. Y. Ettniuj TJe.-m- siys that

all that ia said alaxit tliea.'X-iei- y

of Mr. Cleveland to be renoralouied fr
the cy, " the Tchysm u in a rosi-tio- u

to a inonm- -, on nninnaibab e author-

ity, that the ex-- f resident recently wrote a
letter declining to allow hirorif to be put

in nomination. This letter was written ia
vigorous and sweeping language, Mr. neve-lan- d

said, in the strongest and simplest Way,

that be would not accept a nomination.
" . one Jiu Mt. Cleveland knevrofllie

letter ami he saved the situation. The ex

President penned it without the knowledge

of hi political friendi, in order to pre

vent them from altemling to interfere with
bis action. Mr. Cleveland intended to make
tbe letter public through the
Pre si, and it was written with thai purpose
in view.

"O n the very day that the declination was
to be published Mrs. Cleveland saved the
situation by sending for one of the leader's
most trusted friends.

" To this gentleman Mr. Cleveland frank
ly confessed that he was sick of the little-d- c

and bickerings arffi insults that daily
infringe upon bis private life; that he had
net lifted so much as his little linger to se
cure a nomination that nothing would in
duce him to enter tbe race, and that be had
plainly aaid so in a letter that could be print
ed at on .

" After a few minutes' conversation Mr.

Cleveland's friend induced him to promise
that tbe letter would not be given to the As-

sociated Press for twenty-fcm- r hours. Word
was sent to several of the most faithful and
level-heade- Cleveland men, and a rouucil
was hurriedly held. Mr. Cleveland spoke
with great feeling at the council, but be was
at last persuaded to withdraw the letter."

Tbe Cambria Ftreiiutn ssys : The county
commisiorers have ordered the election
booths, boxes, etc.. necessary for holding

the elections under tbe new ballot law from

a firm in Marietta. The commissioners ex

pect to hive a sample of the electiou app.-.r- a

tus in their office inside of a couple of weeks
where people visiting theotticecau learn the
intricacies of tbe Australian ballot system

A Great Event
In one's life is the discovery of a remedy for
some malady. The poison of
Scrofula is iu your blood. You inherited it
from your ancestors. Will you transmit It
to your offspring f In the great majority
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig-

inate In Scrofula. It is supposed to 1 the
primary source of many other derangements
of the body. liegiu at once to cleanse your
blood with the standard alterative,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
"For several months I was troubled with

iwrofiUoiis eruptions over the whole body.
My apiietite was bail, and my system so
prostrated tluit I wa uiiiiiile to work. After
trying several remedies III vain, I resolved
to take Ayer's S.irsiiimrilU. ami did so with
such good effect that less than one bottle

Restored My Health
and streiijrth. Tlic rapidity of the cure as-

tonished me, as 1 expected the process to lie
lous and tedious." Fredenro Marlz

Villa Nova do Caya, Fortucil.
"For many yearn I was a sufferer from

scrofula, until aliout three ye::rs when I
betran the use of AVer's Sarsapaiilla. since
which the disease has entirely disappeared.
A little child of mine, who w as trn'ihled w la

the same complaint, has also been cured by
tiiii medicine." II. liraudt, Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PBEPAHID jr

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Xass.
Sold by IrJgta. l,ixii. Worth $ialoUl,

FOR SALE.
TROTTINC BRED STALLION,

AUSTIN BURGLAR. NO. 12064..

foaled April 5. Is7; hred by A. P. Sutton. I;uli-aim-

Pa. ; sired by liMnrlar, loj-2-
, ro-- d over

halt mile trek 4 ; full brother lo 1 an.ette,
record, -- .lx tire ot wueen of t'plaud i 'j.;' 4.

First dam of Austin Bunrlar. Amlie. i.iar.i of
Stella Iturglar. two-ye- oid. trial of and
of auulein 17 seconds' by Ssinson, 1' 7(, s:re 01

liamroek. WiliiHin H , sire of the
dam of KHniet. i-- 1 1 ; routi iim. Zadie. Ly
Hamblelonran lft ire of lesier, ".'.IT ml t'.iriy
others, and of dams of Triukel, --Ml : otaicUml.

aud forty eight other. ui, ire oi ,eore
VViltes, J:'-'-J, ulre 01 Hsrry Willce.- -, l:t: and t,i
others; Happy Mtdiunir, i:;.). sire 'of Mit.xle
Cobt, i.l ;'4. and 4(1 others ; ieeitnucer, ure of
one hundrad trotters with recorda of i:ijS'4 to
i:.a ; Vol unieer. sire ot St. Juiteu, ;t'4 and .'7
oilier pul.lic performers.

Third dam, I'aulloe by Traveler thoroughbred,
soo of miiKinc! Mercer.

Fourth tiara, by ley' Misweturer. son of Liber-
ty, by ( oriandrr, by imported Austin
bunrlar la a dark bay stallion, two !i:nd raMem
while, blm k leirs inane and ui'.L. 16 hnd.-- treti.
weight about taou 1 wind. artMiluieiv , ' ,1.10- -
lv tmjihrd. hue y railed and soeedv- - : could trot
a mile lat seasou in lu, and iu good haudi wul
Deal ttis kuio.

This hore ba wire foal letter, and of ih fmevt
dixpooitiOD in the stable aud om. tome nud
look tbU horse over. 1 will mak Tour vimi
pleiomot. though too do not buy.

for lurtuer inlormation ell i,a or a! lre,
ARTHl'K l. SI TI-iN- .

Indiana, Indiana oucty, 1'a.

gnERIFFS SALE.
ByTirtne of a eertairl writ of Iie Fa Iss'id

out ol tbetourtorioiiiinou 1'leaa ol Somerset Co.,
ly, m., to me direeted. there will I exmiwd to
publle Mile at the Court Hou-e- . in Somerset llor.
ougb, at 1 o'clock p. m., ou

THURSDAY, 3TAr.Cn CI, 13:i2,

AU the rivhL title. Interest and claim ,f Sarah
J. herkey, defendant and A. J. norland, terre
teuaiit, of, iu and to the following deseriljei real
eetate, vii :

NO. 1. A certain trart or ntwe of tanrt itnm
In the lownshiliuf O'leiiiahoninir. li,mtr of
Somtrswt and State of IVnn'ylvan.a, adjoining
the SioyeMown and Ouemahonlnar turnpike. No.

bereinalterdeserjiK-d- , lands ol Joaepb Kother.and others, ooutaiair. aljotil eleven ill) atiresand 14'uely three tierciiea.
NO. 'i. A certain traet nt 1an1 dMUt in ik..

Towntnib. County aud Stale aiorwaul, aJioimnitthe lauds of and othPTs, li,, .
tbetrart of laud which Dsvid hell. Admiinstra-UirofJoh- n

Bel!, deceased, icrante.1 aud convey-
ed to Jaiwb 1. Miller by deed dated l .tb dar of
November. Kc. eutainlna two i.'i aerea and 'one
hundred aud firty eight (l.v.) rube atriet

NO. 3. A rertain traot of lnd ilmui.. in n.u
Towiuhlp, County and State aferehaid. adiuliivtan.u ol iu. 11. Millar. Mrs. ilary KW-.- e. Joi.. Ji. Batioh ai.d No. 1 a'toe,. .i...n.tand others, containing ninety In roe 'j;, acresmore or less, beiuathe luime'thre imil of
land which were rimnrwl to lm.-ii,- l si.-- :. t
Ilersey bv Damei Herkev, by deed dat. 1 -t MarlN aid deed beinit dulr nnii k ,m...J,
County in Ueed Book Vol. 71 Hr soi. r.,t, l.rrelerence trMieunto Ihupk hadiwill more fullyand at larijo appear, fceuier with the beredila-meubiau- dappunenauees.

Taken In execution at the
BUH.-J- . uriruuBiu. iuu . it. tl.irlw.rw1
m u mv tiui cm lmincl iter key.

TERMS.

lerre ten- -

il ICh-- All rerson nnri-haiitn- ir nt tKa
aixne Hale w ill Dleitse luke notice timl in iweenu of tlie purchase money must be paidwuen properly ia Knorkeil down. ;to ru lse
it win oitain 1 expiKcil lo aale at Hie risk ofme o r si, Dun-uiae- r n.nnUii...r ,1. .....
chaw money mnat be piihl on or before the
""J." iiumiiiin. via: Tuestlnv. Aonl

lUri NO deed Will l .tn,.yiUi..'..l .,.'..11
the purchase money is paid in full

14AUU G
Sheriff-some-

,.

Har.9. ,s.

auroral band, which passed pward to the 2VDMIXISTRATn'S X0T1CE- -

people the
Kirate of Hiram Bmhaker. Ute of Fomprs..t

lownshlD. omers-- t ei,nntv. Pa
administration on tha a!rhavinK been granted to the uudersinel by the

pnifier authority, notice i hereby ir.ven to allperaonx imlebUMl to said estate to mae
ale payment, and thow having claim or do.
mauds against the ame will prewnt them duly
autheniii-ate- for sett I, mem, n tne uudersiiiutd
administrator al the law residence of said

un Caturday, May 7, iV2, wh,n andwhore he will attend ttr that purnov
JACOB It KRIKDLISE.

FRED. W. BIESECKtU, Admluiitrator
AlloiLey.

DMIXISTr.ATOR'S XOTICa
Utter of lmbiiitrlienon the eatate of r.vld Maocea. laie of rih.l i.,,.i.i,, .i- -.. ,

having been erante I by the proir authority lo'
tue uudersicncd. uotlce in hereby riven lo ail

oi"e"'e.i .0 no esooe 10 mate immeili.ate payment, tdw havlue claim againstMid will present Ihew dm, autbnn.-ate-Fr aetlleuicnt and a! lowaue, oa Mav 1 Is'.' altlie btte retidencsr ul deceased. ' "

JAI IIH rl.Birr;ni,
ColBiBS A COLB-IEK- . AduiUlLitr.i.U

Attoriieya.

Rev. J. F. Mover, pastor of Chr SeformtsJ A SSIGXES'S NOTICE.
CLnrch. van nrM.Kin. in t,i.L I

' 7 Notioela herebv iv.m thai th. .i,.i. .
tne parmuage was entered t)f blares, who aMiime of the Kairhop. North Savaire r ire "5rl"lt
100a mil tue silverware, Jwelr watches V-.V"'. " lne ."'netit 01 riediuirs, win
and reaJv mo . f.i w fTi, u , "v; "' ' tu,v if MUVtr - --V on JIiHluaT. IOC J1 Ull Ot MAT. A. ll.
was recently married, and tfc weddinir ,iitio'i"T"U,,,.r."1 nf ' and al! oersr.n,
nreaenU. whieS -l- .M. s. ,. .vn " " m" diaa.

I - ,.ii. u uuV 14 1-. -- i.wiuic.trune. March l,'9i
JACOB P. SWANir,

AUDITOR'-- NuTICT- -
(."omiTt- iiwi th 01 retin a . In ir

.. rel I ted I ft! .1 ' lieli I
V I ! l'

rfeUAi Hoiietier. No. Vt

of
i i t f .cer-

IN..--
,.

The ial ned hnviiii"- - ti a, ,Tited A id:!-i.- r

It the .n di- - rii eir t:.e iwne-- m t""
Imn.l- - 1,1 r.ile-1- 1 I . of Aaa

i;in!ie, !. '...!. lu
lbillialH el.' t l l,., l... i:..l;te hereby
alien mai dl '"'' W'1" ofd'har-in- r

thedoiii f id aii(uuiiierit at mr ortiee m
the Horuu't oi s,tmerp- - Pa. ou April
l.l, ie.'. nnenaid h a!l nn arw

io attend or he mr. - ite if '1 rir'
iu tin iiiiujr-i.ieu- t uf --nid too j.

J. U PI .H.
n.irlC. Auditor.

N'Tici:.

rlale of .l'.i ion .V. Hammer, late of Jcaiier
biWUahip. Ile1eav.1l.

Kaiinir ben appointed Aii'Mlor by le
l 'oil rt t.f !"ot neHa't et,unrv, i'a. Ui distrib-

ute the lnudx in the hai dn 01 John ('. Hammer
and i'atid M. Hummer. Eviiiiir of Ihe last
will ai:J of laid isolon.jn .V. Hammer,
dep d . to and ati o- - ih- - legally emit I -- ihere-t- n.

notice U htreoy ivn thai I will Ml at my
orBee lu Ihe birooch ol Soinenet, pa . on Mon-

day. April 4, !, ai ID o l. k, A. M . for the pur-n-e

tif disclmritiitK the ditu of unid aptwual-n.en- i,

wbeu and where ail person interested cuu
attend.

J. U. lii! E.. Aadinr.

A DJUSISTRATOKS' NOTICE.

tuue of Win. Sirjll, late of Slooyereek Twp- -

MMmn-- i t a I'a , Cec u.
Letters of adoiiuisiraiiou on Hie aiwre estaie

having been irraiiieil pittie uinbT-iii- m d by i.'ie
proper authority uotiee ia hereby jivtii lo ail Kr-o-

Indebted to said eiattf to niako iiupii diate
lutynt-ul- aud trje harloif ciailils aaill-- l tiie
snr'iie will prirs. lit ttieto duly aillhel.lli ateil tor
stiiUovut on n:ttrday. ihe 2;r.j dny ol April,
at Ihe late residence 01 a:d t

M. II. illf.f.LR,
J.J. klMMhl.,

Admuisirator,

DMIMSTKATOli-S'- . NOTICE.

Estate of Hoover, late of Qncraahoulng
Ion nihii', SioiLrwt rounty, ht, dee d.

Letters of Adinlui-trvlo- In the a'.ove entate
hilutf Uvii granted u the nndep-unie- by Uie
proper authority. uoiii!-- " hereby gi veil loai! fiers-01-

ludehiel lotaid make iru uie-- ate pay-n- u

itt. aiid tho-- e having claiuia amt:st t.ie a ue
wlit preseni them duly autheiitii aieil ior se'lit-meii- t.

oil ThuPNiay, the l.lhday ol Ap.il.
at li e late residence of the i!ea--- d r.' ii'iov-ersvili- e,

Pa. SAMl hi. IPxFK.
F. W. llltsKC'KFR. Adjuuuauior.

Attorney.

rotate of John Winirert, lata of V.'ellers irg Il
bome.-s- toonly, I'a.. dee d.

Letters of A 'liuinistration on the above tstata
bavimr been irranie 1 toihe un lenijutst bv ii.e
proper authority, notice Is bexel.y (inn to a t

mdetitld to salil estate to in.me lmnietli-ait- :
pavu'.. :,t, and those halln i Ulm.s

the same wiil prisent th- i:i di;iy autn inn d
for on or llore ."satunlnv i;ie l..tli.
day of April, Is.at the late nideiiw of said
ceeva-ed- , iu Welierhurg, I'a.

JES.-- K J. ClotiC,
AdaiitiL-ln.lo-

ALMINlSTKATOIi'S NOTICE.

Estate of John It. Pritibiim, late of V.'.
borough, bouiunset county. Pa., tiei d.

I;teri of admiiii--tratio- on the aiov3 estate
bavin (rraiited lotlie un'ter-'coe- d l.v t:.e
proper authority, notice i hereby ?i . en to ail

indebted to said estiite to uiake itamei;:jic
payment and lhoe hating riaim ai;iiiiist t: e
saiueaiil present tuem diny auuieuiieated lor

.ttl"nient, on or lietore Sjtuniuy. Apr. ".h. l
at uiy odiee iu Ihe boro..kh ol aoiner-e- i soiuer
ael eouuiy. i'a.

E
JAJIK- - l

A illlttlli Ira lor.

XIX'UTOILS' notici:.
L.i'e of John Hwman, Ute rf

Ltti..irfl A iiii;ni:'atinn mi iiii.- - sin:t)jiviij4

pnrer minnr;:v. nnce is fi.vt'n l- a;l

riyiu:it, ti'ia th-- e anv::!'' t.uiru-- u'liar t
the same rnt Ihvm d.ily a';!htTit;i atnl
lor xtlltnnonU Sit'irihiy, Mrir.-i- j"., jl-- at iJic
hu-- e ofJcrciui&ii M;i-r- , in yli ?H,t)m'i wr- -
ouxa. JKiti-.M'A- MAI "RLK.

A
JudN J. IiLV M N.

iSsicxEi-r- xoTici:.
nTir.E i hereby sne'i that Jonathan F:u-r- .

of Hrotuersvaliey to.nsh.iti. Somerset eoiuitv.
:i(i sta'eof IvtinsylvHlila. and Lavitia his .;..

by deed orvolutiturv (iat- -l thi1 v.i
day of Ktb.. A. li., IVi have to H. U
l.aer. of the liorotiph ol" Somerset, tu said eountv.
in trout for the heneritof the auditor i.f ihr sa d
Jonathan Itaer. All oersom io.iet.i.1 to th .m :

Jonaihn-- i Haw will mi iuuneiiare iMvmeiii to
the naid assignee, and those having el tiuis or

alii preseut tbeui aithout delay.
11. L. BAKU,

baer.

C ARIViO
The Celebrated English Hack

CAR MO

A&sineecf Jonathan

ney Stallion- -

o
is undoubtedly the tiii.-- u. blooded
Jia klitfy Horse ever ill'.piTled in-
to lub, eountrv

EXPORT CERTIFICATE.

Hackney Horse Society.
Tins is to cert'-- th it the tra refer of the

Sta'li-- hereinafter les ribe.1 ha-I- .. en Iift.V
KKiilr-'l'tHK- in ihe Buokof tbe s ivtr,

KtAI.KIi-i- W,.

O i i R- - R,r o Kro-.v-

BK'tKliKK Thomaa i ook, Thixendale.
Yorkshire.

HlKK-IU.A- i'K AI STKR.
Transu-- r frojj Thotu u Cook to liall.ralthllroa., Jaiiesvi!ie. is'sua-- i i l:

F. El kKN
of Ihieknoy Stud R.t , ;' iy

Otli-- r II. (hanoo Si.. Lord or,, w.

BLACK AUSTEB.
ter Kalire linrse haw iu Is- - k

of won
htst pr)7i at Lanras- -

PARHrri wo the prl at thej i 1 T I w l iverpjol H
in a neu be was only iwo yeais old.

RpQC "n.. came InQllPOn UQJOf re t '.me tlie i.ier-f-

mare N'onpirlei vrho tntr-- d l'O miles h:t"hed
to a ( art. tnat.i jo :iiil-- s in l hour are! ;.s
nilnmes, a(o-- sioppin r'.1 , nr nui- - she trolte t
40 miles wuhin (our hmrs and rininhed the 1

mile iu hiairs- uiirnh. and o7 and
aiioweil nosymptoun of falmui ; cb- - a f 1 ,

mediately npon koii( to th aiable. atur wl.icn
the waiked ' uiilea to where "bo v kept.

The Hackney Horses art verv ramarkulile fcr
their (jeutleness, -- pee-i aul eu.lurau..
rarmn-iin"".",Mi- Hotl- - hwal i I iu l ollroth. of s.iiin.rset. no, I
ui!l e for the -- .oo under the ear and t hir-- e
ot the cu JermgiicJ,

Kaooh Plough,
SOMERSET, PA.

JT'IXASCIAL STATEMENT

CF

SOMERSET BOROUGH
For th Yir Ending Murol 7, Ifcuja.

riecoiits,
Ralar.ee or h ind c s,
Keeeivtd from liimr licens.--

" "' X- - l's; i.' ls4 :t:" ' A. H. Hustrin, Iv-J- - ;.7" " A. 11. Huston, IsV). z.t i.)
. 47-- 7:,

hunrt-s- H'rltlev
linen ete.... .". Ik'i Zi: s ltt

Kxiomlitufcs.
Toliee and lamp lighting ineliid- -

in extraservue j :,r, j
coiK.ae uouse, oil. lamp. rcmir,supplien. PutU etc .
On tre.-ti-i and
Misceiiaucous, including water

works urvry, clertiou ex-- p

uses, nniiting, etc
Salary ol Bu.-K- ciera and

Treasnn-- r

Cui.uuisMotift alloweil tax iol..
J. A. Dcrkcv. Trcasurf r.
To amouut a above

To amount of orders paid .
Cafib. on band ..

I). McOriff, Collector.
To gross ani l of duplicate,

eliall J

n .1:
V. I I

a ii
li

hateutril tax $ ;.si 17
paid :)

Kxlionorniioiui i'; v
due . 3U V,

Kiaources and Liabilities of the
RESOURCES.

fah on hand
lialaiieedtie on duplicate'"of"x"

B. I'.n: J

prtill.

ire f'ARMii,

..$

Dr.

aiWvcO xjtn.
Amount Tmwir- -t lts

atiowe!
iialin-- e

ejilcotor

LIABILITIES.
Engine honjctondsontstundnr

apparitns
Boroiiirh
Enirine house

Dr.
S.Sli'.

lvl,-.- l

Cr.

ii-- ;

Borough.

S7 01

Hi lli 3.M :o

ran no
l upaia .Ni. u.aud t.j ;u I ! 5M

of Borough rroa?rty.
alue of Are ..$ :q 03" sV ales 'ui m
M " au 1 lot. l.o vi

Co?;rl

r.

loaU.

roailn

Si'.ni s

I!

w rjsvii is
X.

t

f
orders l, $

oireci Lmps,. n,j f,-- -

We, the nndertrr.ed Au li'nm of Soiuertrtr.., eerniv tnat e l.aveei-amme- dand aii'lued the accomu, .,,,1 voucher?of the forek-o!- utatocient 01 the hnaiH-r-. of Soai-em-

honuiith. and Lave found them rtirrfrtwniiesx our bands aud scab ibis lub dav ofIt.nh Ivri
3. E. con jj.i.v. sejil.)
A. H. FERNEU, jcai.

Auditors.

39th YEAR! 40OAiCRES?
SALESMEN WANTED
nvr.nin the Country. Haiisiarti'in'oararii"
Ui all e. No previous eitKiri. no. i,wry. ta'ary aud ail vjiwusl uid. Ad tre--

HOOPES. BRO. 4. THOMAS.
Miflr ATenn Xiuserii

Cr.

Valu

siiaiien.

WIST CHESTtR.I'A.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

SKN I A T'OTAIa OAIiO

Free Fashion

wLich

A

FINE
TBtT

I 1 1 C FINEST

With voir Nii,

AMt (IKT ol'R . . . .

Catalogue
X I.ADT SHOI I.D EE WIT1MCT IT !

100 Pages Profusely Illustrated,
will fi..-s- vui' one cext ; that's all.

CAMPBELL & DICK
'M. s.. S5. S7, 9 Fifth A Ten tie, PITTS HI nu

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa
-- GEISS OLD STAXD, XOW (JUIX.VS.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO 15UY YOUR

EST CCflffl, GABPETS. LINOLOT, FANCY GOODS, 1

Willi economy and profit to the Customer. Come anj s...

Jas. B. Hoiderbaum,

a.1V,

JTST LIVED A CAR OF TUB.

&

ALL STEEL FRAME

is a improvement i:i

of

STOfiE

Teeth quietly ailjusie 1 by only lio-eniu- one nut. The best

:sr'--

HEc

Ever Irvente.1. The tooth ia l.el.l in tuition Rat,ly a ),et, with which it can be s,?ja-- t
i--l ia- to w..ir in.iii 1., t.. is !.ii;t of tl.e im.tl,. whieh fc. f.mr or fivrtiow

miu'ii wear .r rv-- . as can 1 obtain.-,- from any 8.rii.g-t.Hrt- li bitrrow in eli.tea.tail an. 1 euiioiie tins IJarrow,

B

FOR

SUOAR PANS,
SAP CUCKKTrf,

LOAD

Uench Drumgold

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

SPRItlG-TOOT- H

HARROWS.

3
TOOTH

SYKUP CANS,
A OF

V ook irnr Moves,
Granite Ware, Hollow Yare,
Iron Piocs, of any size or cut to order.

HOLDER

JAMES HOLDERBAUM
HEADQUARTERS

Sugar Makers- Supplies.

ALSO, LARGE ASSORTMENT
Pantre?,

length,

BUCKETS.
ic.

Tinware,

fecial attention given to Koofi- n- and Jobbinrr.

Wchan.lle a superior of .STEEL ROOFING, od wLitli w

will be I'lea.-- M to ijuote jirices.

Paul A.

SCOOPS,

Spouting,

Scliell,
SOMERSET, PA.

W. & HUGHES & CQ,
QOMmssiQK MERCHANTS,

13 3T. lea Street, MA.MTJIOI.K. ?1U

laECEIVERS OF
Glt.lIX. 1I.VY, 3111 FEED SEEDS AM

lOTATOEH.

RrnmnSrW'Stern li"ntl Bnk- - ereantile Agencies,

OUR MAIV1MOTH STORE!
Ilavinr filled the large luiMin.r; formcrlj occupietl bv Wood

.Vorrell Jt Co., wuh a large stock of

Greneral jSJCerchandie,
we call tl.e attention of Somerset County buvcra to the fact

,1
V G00I) and X0TI0X DEPARTMENT is full of ai

rFanC Gow1 lUe our lines of CAB-- I

IV(;. Vikitwp t tt . mm- - .tu- - VIL- -

MTPVPAn' ; i.liw, ii.iui'uaiu.!HATS. C.rifirvmvis ' Ufe
With etc.. full and cmiij "..vviuu'. are

we are fully pr
pared to meet tha want, of the general public' withtorn price?.

NOT

HAS

XT'

Ac,

Pump.-"-,

quality

everjtiiinir at bui

PENH TRAFIC CO.. LIMITED.
Lower End of Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, PA


